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BLOOD l.Aln·
"Do you think that there has been
anybody up here before with a wooden
leg1 This leg of mine, which oost me
2,000 kroner, why, it's the best leg I've
ever had, far better than the one I 10 t,
ooClmse it won't ever be affected
with gangrene and it can ea ily
stand a Remington bllUet.. I
Anti with a beaming fa.ee
both he and Oskur told me thRt
now they were oing to spend another
winter in Spit! b rgen, and tbi. time
they weI' to be given IIheir equipment
by t.he fltr dealer t'lau Ander ·en.
It was a well·known fact that people
trnveliog for A nderRcn were
equ.ipped in u h a way that,
ev n if the trip houlcl last two
y&l1"S, there was nothilllY to be
feared.
THE THREE SAPPERS
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By KARL SPRU GENSCH..\11D
TIuJ Bet;01Kl of the t/L'O shert stories publiahed ill tl.u. double u.~a~ hM J'U<1t
reaGhed tuI from Germany. Although il hCUI til Oerlllan- 'olliet fronl jar it4 back-
ground. it ;s nol a war alm'y in lhll ordinary If Me oj Ihe word. An Q;(Jmpl.e of
thtl broad hamer of Ihe jrollt, it ahows one of the oth.e,. sidu oj lUlU.
As r£{lOrds th~ author, we "'flOW 'IOthillg aboul him except thai. la-e Ihe
Ihr" sapper" he d a(',J'ibe8, he is aile al1long 1II,IIi01\4 of Oerman men fighting on
t/i.e Eaat,er/~ Ji'ronl.-K .•\1.
T HOSE had been hard days in thefore ts around Lake limen. Forthree weeks the regiment ha.d been
in battle. But now another clivi ion wus
at the frout, /lnd the regiment was going
to the rear for a spell of rest.
The louds hung low over the forest .
P.,ain was pouring down. After the long,
tedious march, the men were dead tired.
Sapper Hotter, "Mine" Hotter, slept as
he stood leaning against a tree, while the
other two men were putting up the tent.
H tter could sleep in peace, for there
were no more mines around here. In
his company it was said that he could
"smell" the mines. His nose was long
enough, aU right. But where nobody
elso saw or even suspectod anything, he
would suddenly puU back the others,
creep fonYarrl, and dig out the rdcest
minoa, as if he had bltried them thero
himtlelf. It was not only his no 'e, it
was also hi fingers. He had fingers
they said, a,s SC1IRitive and skillful as
those of a midwife. 1\0 one would have
credited that coarse lumberman with such
a fine t.()uch; what he needed fur tho
mines be had prulll1uly learned at home
with the girls.
Lance Corporal Knapp was more fur
rough thing. Bin ting was wha.t he
liked. It waSIl t a real war for him
unless there was something he could
blow up: bridges, pillboxes, hou~es, trees,
barbed-wire entanglements, fi h out of
the water, stones out of tbe ground.
"Blow it up!" was his slogan. At t.he
moment, however, he was kneeling on
the floor of the forcst Iikn any ordinary
soldier and was pulling his end of the
canvas so tight that the third man,
Federspiel, was almost cir gged ewer the
tent post.
"What' the hurry!" yelled stout little
Fetlerspiel. trying hard to k ep his bah"nce
and stretch the canvas on his own side.
In contra t to the other two, Federspiel
\"as an all-round sapper, alwayR there,
alwa,\·s useful. He Hked a well-built tent,.
So .;e tini bed up by clig ing a small
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trench around t.he tent and carefully
pia ing pieces of turf on the lower edge
of the canvas. "Hey, Hotter," Knapp
then called out, dragging him away from
hill tr ,'the botel is ready-th 'Green
'apper, with central h nting provided
b ur elves Hnd witb running water in
every room if it keeps on raining like this!"
Without waking up properly, Hotter
ta gered into the tent, and drew up
hi! leg. a bit. Now the three of them
lay down in that ingenious jigsaw figure
that had been tested in many a long
tent night. Federspiel crawled to the
ba k of the tent in such a way that
Knapp could place bis broad back in
front of him willie Hotter wound bis
lon r shape around Knapp's back. Chest
and rib of the one were alrady so
adj listed to the back and seat of the
other that the third had no trouble at
all in tucking away his arms and legs.
It looked a if that which was lying in the
tent were a single creature, so perfectly
did each part fit into the other.
The rain drummed down ou the tent
and pro.ided the right music. As they
lay down, they fell asleep. Hotter im-
mediately began his nightly routine of
sawing wood. His profound bass snore
had become part of the sappers' sleep.
. 'uddenly a heavy hand shook the
side of the tent and a voice raug out,
an unmistakable voice, the voice of
the sergeant: 'Hey, you fellows, you II
have to dig the garbage hole!"
AU three of them had beard. A
sapper's sleep is deep, deeper than the
d pe t bla t hole, and veu if thunder
and lightning, bombs and shell', the
wbole of the heavenly and terrestrial
artillery go off beside him, the sapper
al p his leep; for, after aU, the shooting
is none of hi bu ine.'JS. But if anything
happens that concern. him, no matt.er
how secret and quiet it is, just Romeone
wlti tling for grub tim , or the captain
8 ying something, or the sergeant shout-
ing Homething, the sapper is awake im-
mediately and listens.
o it happened that all three of them
beard tbeir orders quite well. Of course,
the company needed a proper garbage
hole here in the forest.
"Did you hear, Knapp?" FedOl'8piel
said, shaking his neighbor. "We are to
dig the garbage hole!"
Sure," mumbled Knapp, almost
asleep again, a.nd did not move.
Only after a long pause did he suddenly
sit up, as if he had only just become
aware of what was required. He firmly
grasped the third man's shoulder.
'Hey, Hotter, didn't you hear? We
have to dig the garbage hole."
"The garbage hole," mumbled Hotter
between snores, without waking up.
Not until some time later did he
suddenly pull himself together. He
opened his eyes, reached across Knapp
for Federspiel, got him by the hair and
said hollowly:
"Federspiel, hey, what about the
garbage hole?"
But Federspiel was already dead to the
world, and so was Knapp.
The rain came down incessantly. Out-
side, on the highway, tanka rumbled,
assault guns roared past, infantry sang
as it marched, and the war went on.
Only in the little tent the sappera slept
as if their sleep were to last to the end of
all time.
But suddenly little Federspiel started
up. He did not know how or wby, but
he was suddenly awake and said with
a loud, clear voice to himself: "The
garbage hole."
He turned his head around and looked
at the two others, Hotter with his angulr\f
limbs and Knapp filling baH the tent, lUI
they lay there, sleeping and snoring. so
that the tent seemed to contract and
expand ,,·;th every breath.
l~ood old Feder pieI was cized with
Jlity at this sight. "After all, the poor
devils," he said pensively, "sleep is tho
fincst thing a sapper can have." And
with that he raised himself, carefully
lifted his left foot, thrust it across Knapp,
put it down omewhcre between Hotter Ii
limbs, got up, and crawled out into the
open.
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All around him in the green forest
were snoring tents. Federspiel took rake,
ax, and spade, and walked around the
sleeping company toward the edge of
the forest. There he began to dig the
hole, six foet long, four feet doop, and
tbree foet wide; just as it should be.
Then he crawled back over the two
men in the tent and lay down again in
his place. "Nothing like sleeping," he
said to himself, "a.fter one's done one's
job properly." So he laid his head into
the crook of his arm again and slipped
over into that other world where there is
no barbed wire, no mines, and no con-
centrated blasting charges.
Suddenly Hotter sat up and looked
around. There was something that
wouldn't let him sleep. He pondered for
a while and groped his way along t,he
previous day. But everything he found
there was in order. He had collected
and exploded all seven of the mmes and
had marked the cleared mine fiold in the
captain's map. Then they had marched
and marched and ha(l finally arrived in
this forest, where ordenl had come that
the company could rest and put up
tents. Thon he had lain down, ami then
-now he hl\d itl
"The garbage hole, my God, the
garbage hole!"
The three of them could !lave done
the job in no time. .But when he looked
at the other two, Federspiel in the corner
and huge Knapp beside him, as they
were lying there sleeping like angels, he
was seized with pity. "Poor devil8," he
thought, and got up. He took spade,
ax, and rake, went to t.he rivcr, and
dug the hole, six feet long, four feet deep,
three feet wide.
Then he crawled back to his phLce, lay
down around the others, and hurried to
catch up with them, for in sleeping they
were very f!lst.
So far, all was cloar; for the caURe
that woke up the third man, Knapp,
was not the conscience of a O'uod sappor
Lut plain hung r. When be gr ped wha.t
had woken him up, he remembered the
garbage hole. He looked at the other
two a.nd mumbled: ' You poor devils, you.
So the company hasn't got its garbage
hole yet."
For a while, he sat thinking and hook
bis head vehemently. But then, when
he could finti no peace, he crawled out
of the tent walked through the forest
and, in the alder thicket sOllle di 'lance
away from the company, dug the hole.
On the following morning. whell after
long hours of sleep the call for grub came
-the one call that brought all the men
in the tents onto their feet like one man
-something happened that the seventh
company had not seen during the wbole
of the war: the sergeant stood there
beA.ming like the morning sun.
When the three sapper. arrived, first
little Feden;picl with h.is shock of uland
hair, behind him Knapp, broad enough
for three, and followed by lanky Hotter,
they had all three to face the sergeant.
"l ordered oue garbage bole,' h SfLid
with a chuokle, "and you have dug three.
That s plenty!"
The soldiers all a.rountl roared with
laughter. But the three sa,ppertl did not
yet qu.ite understand what the sl'rgc,Lnt
meant.
, You? ' :F derapiel asked Knapp.
, Yes, me!' aid Kiln pp.
"Anti me too!" said Hotter.
